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THOl\IAS l\1. JOHNSON'S PORTRAIT OF LINCOLN 

Three early portrait painton, Barry Hicks and John· 
son are more often mentioned than othen among those 
who made studies of Lincoln from ll!e during the political 
campairn of 1860. The work dono by Barry and the 
sketch by llicks have been preacrved by lithographie re
productions, but the whereabouts of Johnson's effort is 
problcmallcol. 

Thomas M. Johnson was commissioned by C. H. 
Brainard, n Boston lithographer to go to Springfield, 
Illinois, and make a study of the Republican nominee for 
the presidency. Letten! which he wrote to Mr. Brainard 
have been preserved and likewise notes be wrote to his 
father about the progress of hia work are available. The 
combined correspondence to Brainard and the elder John
son a11owa us to present a fairly comprehensive story 
about the Springfield visit. 

n will be more satisfactory to preaent the excerpts 
from the letters in chronological order Rnd inasmuch as 
they wcr< nil written by Mr. Johnaon from Springfield, 
Illinola, the place is omitted and only tho date and name 
of nddrcsReo ore preserved in the j>r~Jiminnrics. The 
closing salutations are omitted enUre y. 

Dear Brainard: 
Julu 18, 1860 

I arrived here at five o'clock today, nnd proceeded to 
once to Mr. Lincoln's not finding him at hi.s home, I went 
to hla offiee where I had the pleasure of a ohort interview 
(with) him. He seemed very much enga~red but I am happy 
to say expressed himself much pleased to see me and 
consented to sit to me for his portrait without the least 
he~tilfttion. 1 will commence tomorrow at half past seven. 

Dear Father: 
Jutu 19, 18GO 

l saw Mr. Lincoln soon after my arrival. He had hardly 
rend one letter before be consented to ait, and appointed 
tomorrow morning for the flnt sitting. 

Dear Brainard: 
Jutv to, J860 

I have not yet Been llr. Lincoln'• home except from 
the outside and cannot give you a rtowing description 
of it nor ita inmates. I commenced the rrtrait today 
under the most favorable circumatanecs. feel sure of 
getting n good thing. Perhaps I shall be able to send 
you 11Rn inti'I"tsting fetter" tomorrow I will try. 

I hnve just 27 dollan! in pocket nnd as my board bill 
will amount to about 15 dolh•n and my fare 3 more than 
I now posscu, l am obliged to call on you to fill the gap. 
Dear Father: 

)lr. Lincoln ia a very tall, awkward·looking man, but 
with a face and head that l really consider beautiful in 
tha extreme, when compared with all the pictures that 
have been publi$hed over hia name. 

This fact is very encouraginr to me. I had reason to 
expe<:t. to see a face that reminded one of an over-sized 
pear than anything else. ~lr. Lincoln's title of ugly 
muot be owing to his figuro entirely. 

Dcoo· Brninnrd: 
July tJ, J860 

Mr. Lincoln has not yet Invited me to his home, there
fore I hnve not yet seen any of hio fnmily except himself. 

l have had two satiafactory aittinp from him and 
feel certain of being able to make a likeness that every 
Republican will have reason to be proud of: for I be
lieve no man's personal appearance has been so variou..c:Jy 

ml represented as the Hen-Abraham Lincoln's. I waa 
not oware that it was possible for photographs taken 
from life to so misrepresent the human face. The only 
one that gives any idea of him is the profile which I 
told you before I left Boston I pre!ered to all othe•·s: 
this 18 somewhat like him but docs not do him justice. 
Yolk's bust gives a ~rood general idea of him but 'acka 
detail. Barry's original drowlnr Is like him in very 
many respects but the lithograph from it is a failure. 

ll!r. Lincoln bas a fine head and face the expre .. lon 
of whl<b indicates an amiable disposition combined with 
great force of character. The upper part of his head Ia 
quite \Vebsterian. Mr. Lincoln• title of {(ugly" mutt 
be owing entirely to his figure and pit; the length of 
the former destroying to some extend the graee of the 
latter. I am quite well and enjoy my visit much. Please 
writo me a long letter. 

Dear Father: 
Mr. Lincoln sat for tho second time yesterdaf, and I 

have mnde good progress. I hope to finish it m three 
more sittings, 'for he it n first-rate sitter, and n much 
better looking man than I had reason to suppose him 
to be. His ugliness is entirely owing to his figure. 

Jut)/ !3, 18ti0 
Dear Brainard: 

I was delighted to hear from you today and hope you 
will write often. Mr. Lincoln •its every day early in the 
morning thus far I have had three sittinp and the pic
ture is nearly done. I thank you for having my way for 
me in Chicago. I presume I shnll fell quite at home there 
in consequence. I am JIIOl'l"Y that 1 have been unnble ua 
yet to see a copy of Mr. Jilek's picture. He should have 
oent one to Mr. Lincoln before now: however if it Is no 
better than Yolk's bust l am not afraid of it. Mr. Lin
coln and myself are good friends and get along well 
togtther. He is very much pleased with my work: he 
aar•. B'a lith .. is a total failure.: he also says thnt. B:a 
orcgwal draunng plca•cd Mra. Loneoln better than !lock 1 
portnait eo I think I have no reason to fear Hicka. Every
body laughs at B's lith. in this city. it is very unpopular. 

lull/ t6, 1860 
Dear Father: 

Tho picture is finished. I leave for Chicago tonight.. 
Tho picture is a decided aucceaa. 

(end of correspondence) 
}""rom this corr espondence wo must eonclude that John· 

son made an original atudy of Lincoln from life which 
he atates in one of his lettcra was 11a decided auccua." 
We arc wondering if illr. Brainard who commissioned 
him to execute the portrait waa of the same opinion! 

Brainard brought out a lithograph of Lincoln in 1860 
with the initials T . lL J. under the portrait but it is not 
a reproduction of a paintinr {rom life. It is a slightly 
retouched copy of a photograph made by a Springfield 
photographer by the name of C. S. German who had a 
atudio on the State House square. It is known in the 
Meserve classification of Lincoln prints as number nino, 
and is from the same negative as the one presented to 
Mrs. Chapman. Apparently It was taken about tho t imo 
of Johnson's visit. Johnson complains in one of his lettera 
how "photographs taken from life misrepre>ent the 
human face," nevertbclcs.s the only contribution we have 
bearing his initials are retouched photographs. What be
came of his portrait of Abraham Lincoln made at Spring· 
fteld In July, 1860! 


